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CENTRAL
Men* Work Many Hours

on Columbia Opera House
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., March 9.?At a meet- :
ing ol' borough council a special com-
mittee to investigate the cost of the
remodeled opera house submitted its
report and tlnds th© total cost to be
$37,823.26. The committee also
charged carelessness in the manage-
ment of the work and shows that at ;
least in one case a laborer was paid ,
for 130 hours' work in one week, while '
the timekeeper made 124 hours the i
same week. The committee asks that
further investigation be made with a
view to ascertaining other discrepan-
cies which appear but cannot be j
shown by the books. There are no ,
charges made aside from that of cen- 1
sure for those who were in charge of ;
the work.

TOWKIt CITY STOKE ROBBED
Special to the Telegraph

Tower City. Pa.. March 9.?Awak-
ened by a noise last night, E. Mach-
amer went into his place of business ,
and discovered the window broken and i
$lO worth of property stolen. The
goods were found by a constable in a
trunk of Charies Ford, who lives above
the store. .Money was also missing.
Ford was held for a hearing.

MOTOR TRUCK PRESENTATION
\ptciil to the Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., March 9. Public
ceremonies, in which borough council
will take part, in a body, will be held
in the wginehouse of the Keystone
Truck and Chemical Engine Company
on Thursday evening, at which time |
the new motor truck will be formally i
presented to the company. Henry B.
Clepper, president, will present the
same and it will be accepted by John
H. Ostertag, president of boroutrh
council.

HOUSTON BIAM'K.SOLD
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 9.?.1. E. .
Trimmer, of Carlisle, proprietor of the
five and ten cent store in this place, i
has purchased the Houston business
block, located on the corner of Main
street and Railroad avenue, from the
S. F. Houston estate for the sum of
SB,BOO. The building is occupied at,
present by the Capital Tea Company,
A. S. Jacobson Clothing Store, Me-
chanicsburg Library, A. J. Ashenfelter,
merchant tailor. Miss Ida G. Kast. law
office, and the Golden Eagles lodge-
room.

MINISTER ILL IN FLORIDA
Special tc the Telegraph

Lewlstown, Pa., March 9.?The Rev. j
Andrew Spanogle. of Lewlstown, aged j
93 years, is critically ill in Florida. A I
daughter is with him and other chil- j
dren have gone to Florida to be at his i
bedside. The Rev. Mr. Spanogle is a !
Dunkard preacher, interested exten- !
sively in the flour milling business in |
this -section, the owner of several fine |
farms and one of the best known citi- j
zens in the county.

VETERAN DIES FROM INJURIES
Specidi to the Telegraph

Hagerstown. Md., March 9.?Wil-
liam E. Weitzel, aged 80 years, a Union
veteran, and for many years a hunter
and trapper in the Northwest, died at
the hospital in this city from peri-
tonitis caused by a fall. Mr. Weitzel
enlisted at the outbreak of the war in
the First Pennsylvania Rifles, Known

\ as the "Ruektaiis," and served four
| years in this command.

KILLED JUMPING ON CARS
Special to the Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md., March 9.?Lcap-
t ing on cars in the Western Maryland
t Railroad yards in this city proved fatal

j sport to Ira W. Roser, aged 12 years,
who was fatally injured yesterday
while boarding a refrigerator car and

I was struck by another car shifted

I down the track. Ilis arm was broken
and he died from the shock after be-

j ing placed in an ambulance to be taken
to the hospital. The boy was a son

\u25a0 of Clarence M. RfTser, a flagman em-
ployed on the railroad.

SPELLING lIEE AT FHOGTOVW
Special to the Telegraph

| Shiremanstown', Pa., March 9. An
I old-fashioned spelling bee will be held
in the Frogtown sclioolhouse, near

! here, to-morrow evening.

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared sham-
I poos contain too much alkali, which
| is very injurious, as it dries the scalp

, and makes the hair brittle.
The best thing to use is just plain

mulsified cocoanut oil, for it is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very

, cheap, and beats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces,

j You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the wholefamily for months.
: Simply moisten the hair with water
, and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is

| all that is required. It makes an
I abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out

i easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,

| bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to
j handle. Besides, it loosens and takes

I out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff.

Mechanicsburg Sunday
School Elects Officers
Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 9.?Last .

evening the annual election of Sunday j
school officers was held In the Meth- j
(\u25a0(list Episcopal Church with the fol-
lowing result: Superintendent, T. D.
1 lummelbaugh; first assistant superin-
tendent, Charles Berkheimer; second
assistant superintendent, Robert C.
Weidler; secretary, George W. Hersh-
man; aesistant secretary, George Berk-
heimer; secretary of Sunday school |
board, B. F. M. Sours: treasurer, VV.
10. Strock; librarian, Harry Martin:
assistant librarian, George Pass; pian-
ist, Mrs. George W. Hershman; assist-
ant pianist, Mrs. E. E. Strong; ehorls-
ier, B. F. M. Sours; superintendent
primary department. Miss Maude K.
Williamson; assistant superintendent
in primary department. Miss Claire
Fryslnger; superintendent home de- .
partment, Mrs. Charles E. Brindel; ;
superintendent cradle roll. Miss Myrtle ,
Sours. The various teachers were re- I ,
elected. Officers of the White Shield !
League; President. Miss Ida G. Kast:
secretary. Miss Rntli Chase;
committee, Mrs. M. Eherly, Mrs. ! j
Kshleman and Mrs. E. E. Strong, i ,

Delegates to the county convention at
Xewvillc, George W. Hershman and 1
.Miss Olive Taylor.

HIGH PRICES FOR STOCK
Newville, Pa., March 9. At. the

public sale of John McCtillogli. neld
during the past week, on the McCul-
logh farm, east of town, the highest |
prices paid for stock were: Horses.
$240, $225, $196.50; cows, as high as

SBO. The sale amounted to $3,647.75.

Try "Brownatone"
Hair Stain

FREE!
The Fountain of Youth Has at I
Last Been Found in "Browna- j
tone" The One Perfect j

Stain That is Entirely
Harmless and Sure to j

Give Best Results. <
11

You need not tolerate gray, streaked
fir faded hair another day. It takes
but a few moments to apply "Brown-

§
atone" with your

j
comb or brush,
and just a little ! .
"touching up" ;
once a month;,
should keep your |
hair the beautiful;,
shade you most|j

Results always! i
ways pleasing, jIWill not rub or \ ?
wash off and
guaranteed to!
contain none of

_ the dangerous ln-
gradients so often
found in "dyes." , |

Prepared in two .
shades. One to produce golden or medi- j
nm brown, the other, dark brown or 1
black.

We will send absolutely free, for a i
short time only, a trial bottle of
BIIOWNATONE if you will send us
your name and address accompanied
by 10c to help pay postage and pack- I
ing. This offer is made for you to try 1
BROWNATONR Hair Stain, and find
for yourself just how superior it is to
all so-called "dyes," combs, etc., etc. iSold and guaranteed in Harrisburg
by Clark's Medicine Stores, 300 Market ;
street, 306 Broad street, and other lead- j
lng dealers.

Free Trial Bottle Coupon
The Kenton l'litirmxtciil C ompany,

#72 E. I'lke Street. Covington, Ivy, j
Please send ine your trial bottle

Of IIKOWN ATONE Hair Stain. I
enclose 10 cents (silver or stamps) i
to help pay postage and packing.

Name j
Address I
Town State j
Do you wish golden, medium, dark Ibrown or black?

State which

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
22U Year

Commercial and Stenographic Courses
Bell Phone 1946-J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Civil Service
Thirtieth Year

S2B Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bide. 4 S. Market Sa.Training That Secu.es
Salary Increasing Positions

In the Office
Call or »end to-day for Interestlnsbooklet "The Art of Gettlnic A lonic lathe World." Bell phone 694-R. '

i EXPERIENCE 1
1 §

I r 24 YEARS wc have teen |
g making

i KING OSCAR !
5c CIGARS §

x §

| from the best tobacco money and S
| experience could buy, preparing it o

| it the correct manner and blending S
in to mellowness, in proper com- %

bination. ,

t *

JOHN C. HERMAN CO. 1
£ Harrisburg, Pa. 5
ff - o
° V
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MANY COMMITTEE
CANDIDATES FILE

Petitions From County and i
City. Aspirants Already in

Commissioners' Hands

JLI ] HI committee, candi-
/dates have already j

i)/ j$ begun tiling peti- j
tlons for nomina- i

?'' t' ons an(l among i
? < the papers received

tounty commis-

| "gfelf men ?Republican,!
W. T. James, tlrst

precinct. Eleventh ward; William 11.
Stewart, Sixth precinct. Seventh
ward.

County committeemen Republi-
cans, Benjamin F. S. Keen, West Pre-
cinct, VViconlaco; Thomas L. Snyder,
IJniontown; Theodore H. Lebo, Hali-
fax township; William E. Brosius, Ly-
kens township; A. M. Hoffman,
Wayne, and David Etzweiler, Jeffer-
son.

Probate Mary Jane Steele's Will.?
The will of Mary Jane Steele, Middle- !
town, wijis probated to-day and letters j
were issued to her son, Clarence H. j
Steele, her executor.

Install New Lights. New type
electric lights with indirect reflectors
have been installed in both the county!
treasurer's office and the filing room ;
of the county commissioners' quar- j
ters. Similar lights have been placed |
in the lockup.

In Common Pleas. ln No. 2 room
to-day the action of Henry Harman Iagainst the executor of the estate of |
John Harman for the recovery of I
about SBB9 in claims for rental of i
farm land was resumed and the case
wis given to the jury this afternoon. I
In No. 1 room, President. Judge Kun-
kel conducted the trial of Charles F.
Sheffer against E. W. Case. Slieffer
declares he loaned Case about S6O01
on notes prior to the latter's entrance
into bankruptcy.

'?Country'* Smith In 1 'our! Akiilii.
"Country" Smith is among the eigli- j
teen defendants who will plead guilty !
in sentence court Monday. Smith, who i
had been discharged for lack of evi-
dence on the charge of murdering Mrs.
Ella Albright, must answer to a lar- sceny charge. Others are: llenry I
Baker, seven charges of larceny; JCharles C. Westfall, serious charge; J
Timothy O'Sullivan. assault and bat- j
tery; Iteginald Poole assault and bat- i
tery; Joseph M. Keister and Sue Eherly,
serious charges; Roy Slichter, larceny; ;
Charles Johnson, larceny; Lewis
Blouch, furnishing liquor to minors;!
Blair Cook, larceny; Earnest Lavender,
larceny; Thomas Smith, larceny; llenry
Green and Tony Chiara, assault and >
battery; Harry Evans, Samuel M. Lelin, j i
Robert Wagner and Robert Miller, non-
support; Ray Stephens, four charges of
forgery; Stella Collier. disorderly ;
house. Only fifteen new cases will be j
added to the March trial list, which |
willbe issued Saturday.

ANOTHER NATION IS
DRAWN INTO CONFLICT
[Continued From First Page]

bank of the river, against the ad-:
vice of ills generals, who insisted that
they could be better employed on the i
other bank. Now that the Germans
have begun the flank attack, the
French critics say, it is too late by ten
days. I

Artillerymen on both sides are liv-
ing up to the reputation already es-
tablished for t,lre battle of Verdun
as the greatest artillery duel of the
war. Many sectors of the French

i front on Sunday and Monday last re-
ceived an average of 100,000 shells in
|l2 hours. Whole woods were reduced
jto kindling material. The little river

J at Forges disappeared altogether, hav-
ing been dammed in half a dozen
places and thirty feet of the crest of j
Hill 213 near Forges was blown away. !

The first attack on Bethincourt i
made on Tuesday was preceded by j
six hours' terrific bombardment. Then \
the infantry came on from three sides I

j along the road from Gercourt to eßth- I
I incourt, from Forges village and from !
(the slopes of Hill 265 French ofll- j
i ccrs estimate that the attacking forces
I were not fewer than 20,000. Fifteen !
different battalions were identified.'
All day long the Germans fought to
gain a footing in tlie important vil-
lage of Bethincourt, which lies in a
hollow commanded by both sides.
When night fell the last attacking
column was thrown back by the!
French, who fought with great de- j
termination against hostile /forces
double their number. The position on j
Cote de L'Oie was similar. The Ger-

j mans were held in check as long us
| daylight lasted. However, sheltering 1

j themselves in ravines in Corbeaux -
wood, they managed to force a way up j
a narrow lane leading to Cunjeres i
Wood, which stands on the top of the
ridge linking L'Ole and Morte Homme

i liills, only to be driven out of the
; greater part of tlleir conquest by a

I French counter attack on Wednes-
; day. The German losses In officers
is particularly heavy, according tlo j
statements made by prisoners. and
this fact is believed to be the explana- |

ition of the unexpected spectacle of j
German officers up to the rank of!

, general, by orders of the Emperor, j
leading their men into action, instead '
of following them. This sight had not i

! been witnessed, it is said, for many I
j months.

Zeppelins are active behind the I
French lines, endeavoring to strike |
at communications. On Tuesday they :
appeared over Revigny station with
the evident intention of destroying a
trainload of munitions. The station
agent, named Piancon, \vith the help
of a station hand, with great coolness
and dexterity coupled up the seventy
cars composing the train and got

i them off to a place of safety, bombs
I exploding all around but none strik-
ing the target. For this the station

j agent was decorated with the military
cross.

STOPPED SHORT

Taking Tonics, and nuilt up on
Kiglit 1-ood.

The mistake is frequently made of
Irving to build up a worn-out nervous
system on so-called tonics.

N.ew material from which to rebuild
used up tissue cells is what should be
supplied, and this can be obtained only
from proper food.

"I found myself on the verge of a
nervous collapse, due to overwork and
study, and to illness in the family,"
writes a Wisconsin woman.

"My friends became alarmed be-
cause I grew pale and thin and could
not sleep nights. I took various tonics,
but their effects wore off shortly after
I stopped takjng them. My food did
not seem to nfiurish me.

"Reading of Grape-Nuts, I deter-
mined to slop the tonics and see what
a change of diet would do. I ate:Grape-Nuts four times a day with j
cream, and drank milk also, went to I
bed early after eating a dish of!
Grape-Nuts.

"In about two weeks I was sleeping!
soundly. In a short time gained!
weight and felt like a different, wo-;
man. Grape-Nuta and fresh air were
the only / agents used to accomplish
the happy results." "There's a Rea-
son." Name given by Postuni Co.,

j Battle Creek, Mich.
Ever read the alxivc letter? A new

<>nc appears I'rom time to time. Tlie>
arc genuine, true, and full of Imiunn '

j interest.

SOCIAL
[Other Personals oil l'agc 6]

HOSPITAL RUMMAGE SALE
The Woman's Aid Society of the

Harrisburg Hospital is arranging a
rummage sale for the first week of

April, to he held In liie central part of
the city. The expenses of the hospital
are heavy and help is needed. Fur-
ther announcements will he made
later on.

Mrs. John W. Reily of Fort Hunter
is visiting relatives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jesse L. Lenker and children
of 402 North Second street, are visiting
in Hartford. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gunn of Hyde
Park are guests for a few days of their
brother, Schuyler L. Gunn of this
city.

Miss Frances Morrison is home
after a little trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Roger Westlake of Jersey City

is spending a few days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Beacher of Green
street.

Mrs. Clarence P.Hench of Woodbine
street is, spending tho week with
friends «t York.

Miss Mary Michener of Crescent
street gave a small informal card party
at her home yesterday.

Mrs. Charles L. Schmidt of 222
Forster street entertained members
of a card club yesterday afternoon.

Miss Alethea Sommers of New
York was a recent visitor at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. James Kent Harvey
of Penn street.

Mrs. William B. Murphy, of Char-
lottesville. Va? is the guest of Miss
Martha E. Fleming, at the Elpliin-
stone apartments.

Miss Marie Winston of Unadilla, N.
jY., is visiting her cousin, Miss Claire

i Mollis of State street.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Rittenliouse

of 917 North Seventeenth street, were
among the guests at the Philadelphia
Bal-Masque Tuesday evening.

Miss Mildred Goetz of 2004 Green

street will be hostess this evening for

the C. O. B. club.
Mrs. George Edward of 1505 Berry-

hill street, entertained members of

the Thursday Card club this after-
noon. Suggestions of St. Patrick's
Day were in the decorations and
menu.

Mrs. Charles Downes, of Stamford,
Conn., is the guest of Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick E. Downes, 1811 North Sec-

ond street.
? , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Byron Linde-
muth have removed from Carthage,

N. Y., to Steelton. Mrs. Lindemuth
was formerly Miss Mary Elizabeth
Detweiler.

Miss Lila Robinson, of Louisville,
Ky., will arrive Saturday for a visit
with Miss Dora Wickersham Coe.

Mrs. lleber Wilson has gone home
to Wilkes-Barre after a short stay
with Mrs. James Humes Richards, of
North Third street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson, of
Pittsburgh, left for Philadelphia to-
day after spending a week among old
friends in Harrisburg and York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Owers. of
Pittsburgh, and small daughter,
Rachel, of Columbus, Ohio, spent the
past ten days with Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Alcorn of Market street.

MUSIC, TEA AND CARDS
WITH ORDER EASTERN STAR

The members of Areme Chapter,
Order Eastern Star, entertained yes-
terday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock
at their rooms, Second and Walnut
streets.

Mrs. Charles H. Woehle and Mrs.
William B. Sloane received the guests
who enjoyed musical numbers by Mrs.
Bent L. Weaver and Miss Catherine
Heicher. Mrs. Woe'hle, the worthy
matron, read a paper descriptive of
the order, followed by bridge. Nearly
a hundred guests attended, all of
whom are eligible to membership.

Olli STOVE EXPLODES
Dauphin, Pa., March 9.?Due to the

explosion of an oil stove in a bed-
room of the Talley property, in High
street, occupied by Edward Shalter
and family, a fire destroyed the con-
tents of the bedroom and caused
a loss of about SIOO.

AID SOCIETY SALE
Special to the Telegraph

Blain. Pa., March 9.?The Aid So-
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will hold a sale of home-baked
bread, cakes, pios. doughnuts, etc., on
Saturday at 2 o'clock at tho home of
Mrs. Walter Fry,

P. G. Diener Announces
Big Sale of Diamonds

P. G. Diener, 408 Market street, an-
nounces in an advertisement publish-
ed elsewhere in this issue of the Tele-
graph. a sale of diamonds from March

10 to April 10, and has adopted a
unique selling plan for the occasion.
Mr. Diener says the consignment of
diamonds is one of the largest ever
handled locally and that ho has some
rarely beautiful stones in the collec-
t'ors.

VETERAN DIES AT CARLISLE
Special to the Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., March 9.?Matthew
Winch, a veteran of the Civil War,
died here on Tuesday night, aged 79
years. He was a native of Germany

and came to this country at an early
age. He saw service with the Thir-

teenth New York Regiment and also
in the Sixth regiment of heavy artil-
lery. A sister at Utica, N. Y., sur-
vives.

PERRY FARM SOLD

Special to the Telegraph

New Bloomfield, Pa., March 9.

The Thomas Stewart farm, near Lan-
disburg, containing 111 acres, was

sold at public sale to Harry Rice for

$i>,775. He will take possession and
move on the farm April 1.

POSTPONE REHEARSAL
On account of the organ recital by

Dr. J. Fred Wolle at Zion Lutheran
Church on Friday evenin of this week,
the choir of Market Square Presby-

terian Church willpostpone its regular

weekly rehearsal till Saturday evening,

March 11.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON STUDY
The Rev. William C. Sanderson, of

tho First Methodist Episcopal Church.
?Steelton. will conduct the study of the
international Sunday school lesson in
'.he assembly room of the Y. M. C. A.,
Second and Locust streets, Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

HAS APPENDICITIS
Eva Davidson, 1026 Market street,

underwent an operation for appendi-

citis at the Harrisburg Hospital last
night. Her condition was improved

today.

Got Rid of My Corns
With magic "Gets-It"

Simplest Corn Cure in the World
?No Pain, No Fuss. New,

Sure Way.

When corns make you almost "die
with your boots on." when you've soaked
them and picked them and sliced them,
when corn-swelling salves, and tapes.

Why Have Corn* At AllWhen "GeU-It'*
HemovetThem the New.Uead-Suro W»y ?

bandages, and plasters that make corns :
pop-eyed have only made "your corns i
grow faster, just hold your heart a |
moment and figure this: (Put two drops iof "Oets-It" on the cord. It dries at !
once. You can put your shoe and i
stocking on right over it. The corn is
doomed. It makes the corn come off
clear nnd clean. It's the new, easy
way. Nothing to stick or press on the .
corn. l'ou can wear smaller shoes.
You'll be a Joy-walker. No pain, no
trouble. Accept no substitutes.

"Gets-It" is sold by drurrgists evor.v- j
where, 25c a boltle. or sent direct' by i
E. Lawrouce & Co., Chicago, 111. I

John J. Clark'* ? 1 f .1 H? I) ? T\ . EXTRA 2O-

r iS" H; Tomorrow, the Big Bargain Day am s~rißi
\u25a0i*« i<' nmo u » Switches; all
CiloMMfiin Km- | . iif J m A Shades except

mmr The, "n&vupw£(aot' 7

EXTRA EXTRA SPECIAL rtiFv f"RomuiT^trip^^ouch^ov-^
ers, 3 yards Ions;, fringed ox-

White Washable Chamoisette GLOVES; 2-clasp; all sizes; none sold
. ? ? ?> fast; value $1.50; OQ-

to merchants; Friday, pair Friday, each OzfC

"" ' >

FLESH CAMISOLES,,,,e Crepe de Chine or China Wutfiablc 49 c LOT VERY FINE !&}££. wr Wnn
Silk, daintily lace trimmed; value 98c; Friday, each $2.2.> and value; Friday's choice, yard »P I«UU

Corset BHas Ever Known (GLOV ES 1J | [ '"u" white 'op I'.-iim

~».TV.?n>?,.,,ttr»,-T __

? <-e. V...... yof Kf'-'dSfV.r!" SZfiJSt 10c
COKSKTS ?Two new models; long or short with /* 11 _

These To-morrow 'J,'" 1' "Vi'ilito Men's Fine Silk Lisle
medium trimmed bust: 4 rubier-tipped hose Klbow l-cngth, full 16- nl?i 'dc«lrnhle Stockings; 1 01/supporters; sizes 18 to 30. Graduated rustproof button, white silk lisle Wash- colore; 3t»o value. pair I^/2C
stays; SI.OO kind: Sale Price, each n bie Gloves, 2-clasp at wrist; Sal« prior, Prl- v?,.? _

* * «II siz.es: <.«> *>.-,<? I'i ii s l/fes
\ \ Friday, pair w??

R. & G. New Model One-Day Sale Friday of the

p. r.. t. -j- h_ K _

Famous Marvel 79cCorsets, wide hose sup- Corsets; value SI, at.. extra heavy Silk Gloves; dou- R|ircntl
Dorters Sizes C A Klne coutnie, medium blc-tipped lingers: two-clasp 4 a»"UUa UUISUH
porters. l_ f1 _ nicely trimmed tno bone* over wrists' heavv self-embroi-

-1 o on T? , j
yJVJ hip*, wide rubber-tipped hour . .i "i.? i," ei??I \s V .A ili « * tTWIfcl18 to 30. Friday, nuuporterN; ulii-i IK to 30. , batks. Sizes to 8. O \u25a0 1 ? JlsS^SSk

i l j Klack or white. Keal dollar 4-a /* 1»\u25a0 w ***a> '
; value. Sale Price, fiQ OLOCKIII^fS

JjADY RVTH IjACE FRONT COKSKTS A A
Friday, pair

model for the average ligure is one of theU 1 fill (FIRST OUAIITYImost popular. It Is medium in the bust \u25a0 |III Washable Capeskin Gloves, Pn\. Women?No Sen.ns 'BMPand gives the slightly rounded hip cffectU/ X? W fa-hlonable sand *1 Hfi m ffISSFnow in vogue; value $1.50: Friday ?

.shades; Friday, pr. «® 1 F ttst |{jaok) inc- MM\
| <'">"» weight cot- \u25a0 njj^

STOUT WOMKN will appreciate these IX)OK! | Two-clasp Kid Gloves, Tilda- IZWK JA
two new double strength Corsets?made fiiii,i..,..>v black or colors; all sizes; nalr

' USI
of line IVencb couUI, medium low bust; ivUi i,. t«wi Sale Price, OQ_ ? >

'"r "an"

wide elastic band over abdomen; wide Tonnes white Pail" o na ;r . fTKv, ,
hose supiKjrlers: no bones over hips; or ,01,,rV oa< h pairs, ')»>('

regular or spoon front stays. . ' imported Washable White Women's Fast Black Cotton Stockings
Reduso, $1.50 R. & G., $2 10c

sizes up to so Values 98.00 Worth to 50c «? pair" 5uC Again to-morrow, pair \.£/}C>

[ MARKED DOWN-Big lot of Finest Embroid- r>l UMBRELLAS MARKED DOWN
eries, 3to 6 inches wide; for underwear baby ¥iA Mens or Women's line Amer- I Silk Taffeta (guaranteed) Cm-
dresses, waists, etc.; worth up to 25c yard. Friday *<'«" Taped Fdge Taffeta, natural I hrelias: Men's or Women's; nat-
nrilv varri \J /*J handles, steel frames; 00. I ural handles, worth $1 PAonly, jara w Sale Price, each OOC | 93,75. Slllt. Pp|cc cach JI.DUx

____^^ m?

Lot Wide Lace I Ground Floor; Fourth and Market Streets | ltea^"^iias^"pii^sea*l
Tj j and other solid leather

W * w Handbags; shaiK^s,
White and ecru, while /% H ' B JB B M leather or silk lined;

they last: values up to B B IL J B B were $1.39, $1.50 and
6c 1 I\lVlI O S.""1. 98c

Four Held For Killing
Coke Foreman in Hold-up

Spec.it, to the Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., March 9. Charles

Witters and Solomon Uudolph, of this
city; Lackey Wade, of Lancaster, and
Charles Adams, of Philadelphia, last
night were held for trial on charges of
having: murdered John E. Mills, a
Semet-Solvay Coke Company foreman,
who was shot in a holdup here on the
night, of December 1, 1914. Witters,
Rudolph and Wade were brought here
from the Eastern Penitentiary, where
they are serving a'four-year sentence
for burglary.

George Smith, of this city, charged
with being a principal with the other
four in the murder, was to have been
tried separately, but the trial was con-
tinued. He also was serving a term
in the penitentiary.
'

LABORER INJURED IN FALL
Joseph Kusant, aged 39, 108 Dock

street, a laborer for the Central Iron
and Steel Company, while working
this morning fell from a trestle 1o
the ground, fifteen feet below, sus-
taining a concussion of the brain and
a probable fracture of tlio skull. 1-Ie
was taken to the Harrisburg Hospital
unconscious and is in a serious con-
dition.

Paint Without Oil
Remarkable Discovery That Cuts

Down the Coast of Paint
Seventy-five Per Cent.

A Free Trial Package is Mailed to
Everyone Who Writes

A. L. Rice, a prominent manufac-
turer of Adams, .V. Y.. has discovered
a process of making a new kind of
paint without the use of oil. He calls
it Powdrpajnt. It comes in the form
of a dry powder and all that is re-
quired is cold water to make a paint
weather proof, lire proof and as dur-
able as oil paint. It adheres to any
surface, wood, stone or brick, spreads
and looks like oil paint and costs
about one-fourth as much.

Write to Mr. A. L. Rice, Manuf'r.,
3."1 North St., Adams, N. Y., and he
will send you a free trial package, also
color card and full information show-
ing you how you can save a good many
dollars. Write to-day.?Adv.

CHILD DIES

Charles Edward Johnson, 19-month-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Johnson. 2000 Fonttr street, died yes-
terday from pneumonia at the home
of his parents. Punerat services will
be held at the home Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, the R«*v. E. A. Pyles,
pastor of the Fifth Street Methodist
Church, officiating. Burial will be
made at Dauphin.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

IRA jo. AsK The |
Merchants I

iffi For Whom
in We Work
i.® As To Our

j|f Ability

We will gladly furnish you
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE "DID" THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
BcU Phone C3l-J

Going, Going?-
Three Days!

Clip This Coupon for

The American Government
AND

The Panatna Canal
By Frederic J. llnskln

The Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work

The Harrisburg Telegraph
SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE ROOKS?Both are the same size

and bound exactly alike in heavy cloth. Each has about 400 pages
nrinted on fine book paper. Both are profusely Illustrated with official
etchings, drawings and maps.

TO OUR READERS?We are distributing' these patriotic books
solely because of their great educational merit and our belief that they
should be In every American home.

Your chance will last just three days. After that you cannot get
"The American Government" and "The Panama Canal" for ninety-eight
cents and a coupon, with fifteen cents extra if you want them sent by

mail. Do you get that? Three days from to-day the oft'er will be with-
drawn, the sale will bo closed, your chance will bo gone. XT IS UP TO
YOU TO DO IT NOW!

ONLY ONE COUPON REQUIRED
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